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DEDICATION OF NEUBERGER HALL

By MICHELE WILEY

A tribute to a man who
helped make PSU a reality
South Park Hall will be officially designated as
the "Richard L. Neuberger Hall" Thursday, Nov. 30
in recognition of the late Senator's contributions as
a professional writer and as an early and effective
supporter in making Portland State University a
reallr;.
Two personal friends who shared interests in
journalism, conservation and historical preservation with the Senator will speak at the dedication
scheduled at 11 a .m. in the Smith Memorial Center
Ballroom.
John Oakes, editor of the editorial page, The New
York Times, and who knew the late Senator during
his career in the U.S. Senate from 1955 to 1960, is
expected to talk about Neuberger's early national
contributions in fields currently popular, such as
the environment.
Eric W. Allen Jr., editor of the MeqfordMail
Tribune, will focus on Neuberger's contributions to

Oregon, particularly in education during his
legislative career as state senator from 1948 to 1954.
Allen first knew the Senator when Neuberger attended the University of Oregon School of Jour·
nalism from 1931-34. Dean of the School at that time
and one of Neuberger's teachers was Eric W. Allen
Sr.
Senator Maurine Neuberger, who was elected in
1960 for a full term to fill the U.S. Senate seat left
vacant by her husband's death in March of that
year, will attend the dedication. Richard and
Maurine Neuberger, in the 1951 and 1953 sessions,
were ~ first husband and wife team to serve
together in the Oregon state legislature. Attending
with Maurine Neuberger will be Mrs. LW.
Neuberger, the late Senator's mother, and Mrs.
Jane Goodsell, his sister.
C4Tsigners of the bill that established the Vanport
(Continued on page 2)
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Extension Center (now PSU> and members of the
origina l Van port facu lly also will be honored at the
dedication.
The proposal to change the name from South Park
Hall to Neuberger Hall was apprO\·ed by the State
Board of Higher Education last wlnter.
Housed in the structure are tbe major facilities
for the College of Arts and Letters, including the
departments of journalism as welJ as a rt. English,
foreign languages, philosophy and speech. The
Registrar and Business Of!ice also are located in
the building.
Richard Neuberge r was involved h1 the
development of PSU from the \•ery earliest days of
the Vanport Extension Center. He spoke often of the
need to establish in the metropolitan Portland area
a permanent institution of higher education supported by pubUc funds
As a ne\\ member oC the Oregon Senate in 1949.
Neuberger introduced a bill with then Senator
Robert Holmes to propose establishment of a JUnior
public college in Portland. As it turned out, an
alternate piece of legislation (H~B. 213) was the one
pEt~ and signed lnlo law on April JS. This
legislation provided for tbe purchase of lhe old
Lmcoln Righ School for use as a two-year extension

Eric W. Allffl, Jr.

JohnOakB$

center.
During the 1953 legislative session, Sena tor
Neu~rger was primarily responsible for passage of
another bilJ that expanded the Portland State
Jrogram from two years to three, paving the way
for four-year status
Since he had been eJected to the U.S. Senate in
November 1~ , Richard Neuberger was not on
hand when the 1!155 Legistature passed the bill
establishing Portland State as a degree-granting
institution.
The Senator's interest m and work for higher
education in Washington D.C. is well known and
exten5h•e, rangmg from a campaign issue o( "OiJ
for the Lamps of Education" (a plan to use tide
lands oil receipts for higher education) to work in
committees and on the floor of the Senate.
Additionally, he established in his o[fice the first
intern program for college political science
students that has now become traditional in most
Senate oflices. From proceeds of his professional

"'riting.

he

provided

Oregon

students

with

scholarships.
Among the Senator's other interests was hJS
concern for the presen-ation of natural resources
and historical monuments. He was active in the
Jzaak Walton League and as a U.S. Senator par·
ticipated on the Interior and Insular Affairs
Committee, the National Monuments Commjttee
and Outdoor Recreation Resources Review Committee.
Neuberger's contributions as an author include:
An Armyo/the Aged (with Kelley Loe), lntegrlt)'The Li/e of George W. Norris (with Stephen B.
Kahn ), Our Prorntaed Land, The Lewis and Clark
Exptdftfon. Royal Canadian Mounted Polfce and
Ad\lt'ntur•• ln PoUtfc._we Go to the Legftlature.
PSU studen[S, faculty, staff, alumni a ad friends of
the late Senator and newspaper editors from around
Oregon are invited to the dedication.
Mld!e¥ W,~, ftJnNr •t•ff.,- on rM NaoonM
S.'-ty Counc1l m Ch1ut10, h • m«nbN of the PSU
Olltee of Commun~rion•.

Wrestlers begin season Dec. 6
Portland State's wrestling team begins Its season
Dec. 6 at home against Eastern Oregon. Coach Don
Conway's grapplers wiU also go against the
University of Ut.ab at the PSU gym Dec. l9, with
On!goo, Oklahoma State and Oregon State on the
borne mat durint January.
Wrestling family season tickets are $16 for ni.ne
borne matches. For tickets, call 229-4400.
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Eric. W. Allen Jr .. editor of the Medford Mail
Tribune, has been a working conservationist and
journalist in Oregon for 28 years.
ln recognition of his efforts, he has received the
Or egon Wildlife Foundation Commu nications
Award. tbe lzaak Walton League's Golden Beaver
Award and the George Washington Freedoms
Foundation MedaL
He is the son of Eric W. Allen. the former long·
time dean of the University of Oregon School of
Journalism. His brother, John Eliot. Allen, is head of
Portland State University's department of earth
sciences.
Allen is a member or both the State or Oregon and
Medford district's O&C advisory boards to the
Bureau d Land Management for the U.S. Depart·
ment of the Interior. Additionally he is chairman or
the Oregon Geographic Names Board and a
member of the State Parks and Recreation Ad
\isory Committee and the Southern Oregon College
Regional Advisory Coundl.

In 1960 and 1.970 Allen served as a journalism
advisory juror for the Pulluer prizes. He aJso has
been aC.ti\•e with the Rogue River National Forest
Advisory Council, the Southern Oregon Historical
Sodety, Oregon Shakespearean Fesliva1
Assoeta lion, and the Oregon Advisory Committee to
the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights.
His numerous memberships include the Sierra
Club. National Parks Association , Smithsonian
Associates, American Forestry Association, Oregon
Historical Society, National Conference of Editorial
Writers and the American Civil Liberties Union.
He aUeoded Reed College and tbe University of
Oregon.

John Oakes, editor of the editorial page, The New
York Timu, since 1961 , received the 1966 George
Polk Memorial Award for making The Times'
editorial page "the masr ''ital and influential
journalistic voice In America."
A reporter with newspapers m Ne'\l' Jersey and
Washingtm, D.C. before joining The nmea in 1.946,
Oakes Is recognized for his v.Titings particularly on
the conservation or natural resources as well as on
p1blic and foreign affairs.
From 1955-62 he served as a member or the 3d·
visory board on Nationa l Parks. Historic Sites,
Buildings and Monuments for the U.S. Department
of Interior. who presented hun with a conservation
award in 1962.
Other awards for his conservation activities in·
elude the Garden Club of America Award in 1969
and the Appalachian Hjghlands Assn. Award ln
1970.
His numerous journalism awards include the
Carnegie Corporatioo special grant for study and
travel abroad in 1959; the first Columbia·
Catherwood Award in 1960 (or .. enlightened in-ternaliOI\.31 journalism'' the. Silurian Society Award
in 1969 and the Woodrow Wilson Prize from Princeton University in 1970.
.
Oakes is on the board or directors for the
American Society of Newspaper Ed1tors, a member
of the Council on Foreign Relations and a trustee for
Fisk University, Chatham College, Temple EmanuEl and the New York City PolJce Foundation.
He was graduated va ledictorian of his Princeton
University class of 19l4 , was a Rhodes SCholar at
Queen's College, Oxford, 1934--36. received an
honorary Doctor of Laws Df!gree fr om the
University of Hartford. 1960 and an LL.D. from
Chatham College, 1969.

"Quarter of a Century in Elysium"
Dean George Hoffmann of the College of Social
Science will deliver the address for fall term
commencement-I'hursday, Dec. 14, at 4:30p.m. ln
Smith Center Ballroom. A reception wiU follow in
338 Smith Center.
A man wbo bas spent "25 very, very rewarding
and fun years, over-aU, in academic life at PSU,"
Dr. Hoffmann has entiUed bisaddn!ss "Quarter of a
Ce"tury in Elys~um. "
The university , past . present and future, wru be
the focus of Dean Hoffmann's remarks. Beginning

in the Vanportdays as a political science instructor,
he has participated .in a leading role throughout the

varioos stages of development at the state's urban
university.

About 360 studmts are expected to receive
degrees this term, according to Mrs. Katherine
CMbett. director of alJ-unjversity events, who is
handling commencement anangements.
Faculty, staff1 alumni and friends of the
university -.re invited to attend.

According to Margaret Heyden, assistant
professor of health and physical educa lion, she had
to tum students away this year from her two per·
sonal defense classes for womert The course
stresses OOth protective knowledge and crime
preventive skills touching upon locks, safety in
walking and bus riding, cautions in home burglaey
and defending oneself against a physical encounter.
Ms. Heyden just completed a study that indicated
during lhe first four years the class had been of·
fered at PSU, 85 per cent of the women students
have used the crime preventive information they
learned and approximately 25 per cent have ac-tually had to defend themselves against an attack
with skills learned in class.

Bi.cycle paths and legislation

The Portland City Council in October accepted
three Bicycle Paths designed by 30 PSU students
enrolled last year in a special "Public Policies
Bikeway Planning'' class. Earlier the students had
presented the routes to the City's Bicycle Path Task
Force, who proposed them to the City Council. It's
expected the first trail, running between the Goose
Hollow area and PSU campus, wiU be completed by
the State Highwa y Division mid-December.
Another group or students associated with
ASPSU's Committee to Promote Bicycle Safety is
{joing research for bicycle legislation dealing with
safety workshops, licensing and safety reflectors to
be presented to the 1973 session of the state
legislature. Last spring the committee designed a
new red metallic bicycle reflector that provides
greater reflectivity at greater distances day and
night than present reflectors and held safety
workshopS to introduce the new reflectors and
review bicyc le safety.

Geodet ic observatory atop USB

The University is the site for a new Geodetic
Observatory station designed to provide a field
laboratory for both students and engineers in the
community for measuring precise astronomic
observations. instruction in geodetic observation
techniques and getting basic earth measurements
essentia1 for urban traffic and building plans. The
station, located on top of the University Services
Building, is a project or PSU's applied science
department and the NationaJ Geodetic Survey.

Business and economic outlook

Keynote speaker for the tenth annual Business
and Economic Outlook Conference is the former
chairman of the President's Council oi Economic
Advisors, Dr. Paul W. McCracken, announces
conference coordinator Dr. DonaJd Parker, dean of
the PSU School of Business Administration.
This year's day long affair is set for Monday, Dec.
U at the Portland Hilton Hotel. It is again ce>sponsored by Portland State University and the
Portland Chamber of Commerce.
Registration for the conference is open to any
interested person and Parker expects the largest
gathering or participants in the meeting's decadelong history. Late registration will be accepted the
day of the meeting beg.inoing at 7:30 a.m.
Registration fee for the meeting Is S20 and ad·
vance reservations may be made through the PSU

tion, according to Dr. Shirley M. Kennedy, faculty
secretary and associate anthropology professor
who represented PSU this ran at the national
meeting of the American Council of Education
whose conference theme was "Women in Higher
Education."
.
Both the focus of program sessions and talking to
other delegates Jed Dr. Kennedy to her conclusion.
For example, she said one of the important panel
sessions was specifically devoted to constructing
affirmative action programs, a step PSU has
already taken.

Around

the
Park Blocks

School of Business Administratio~ P.O. Box 751 ,
Portland, Oregon, 912J'fl or calling 229-3712. The fee
includes a continental breakfast, luncheon and a
copy or the proceedings.
McCracken opens the conference at 8:45 a.m .
with his view of the 1973 national business
prospects. He is currenUy a professor of business
administration at the University of Michigan and
served on the Council of Economic Advisors under
both the Eisenhower and Nixon administrations.

Other speakers will include Claude N. Rosenberg
Jr., president of the San Francisco based Rosenberg Capital Management Company speaking on
the 1m stock marketouUook~ Ray Broughton, vice
president of the First Nationa l Bank of Oregon
Wscussing the 1973 regional business outlook; and
luncheon speaker J ohn J . Lyman, vice president of
Security Title Insurance Company of Los Angeles
discussing "Yield is the Name of the Game.''

PSU Players in Theatre Crafts

The PSU Players in Moliere's "The Misanthrope' '
who performed at the Kennedy Center in
Washington., D.C., last spring are spotlighted in an
article in the October issue of TheGtre Cro./ta on
''The American College Theatre Festival's Four
Years.'' The Players' major fa11 production, the
smash Broadway musical, "Company ," opens
Friday, Dec. I.

Affirmative act1on report coming

A progress report on the University's Affirmative
Action program is being prepared, announces to
Robert Low, vice president for administration and
the University's afCirmative action officer.
The University already seems ahead of many
institutions around the country in affirmative ac-

Women's studies and pocket courses
Approximately 500 women and men ranging in
age from 18 to $7 are enrolled, some 3S special
students, fall term in women's studies classes. New
courses being planned for winter term include:
Poetry in Female Consciousness, Autobiography by
Women, The Bronte Circle, Women and Law, Song
and Oral Tradition, The Heroine : Image of the
Female, and Women in Progressive and Reform
Programs.
Novelist 11Jomas Doulis, who came to PSU this
fall from Oxford University, will teach two new
pocket courses winter term. Designed by the
English department, each course wlU run for half
the term. and meet once a week for three hours.
Students will receive two credits for each course.
The works of " Kurt VoMeguf ' will be covered in
the first pocket class and "The Utopian Novel" in
the second pocket class.

Career education program underway

Or. Allen Lee, who is coordinating a threefold
program in career education for the School of
Education, bas just returned from Alaska where he
evaluated a program he designed a year ago as a
model for a career education program for the
F"airbanks North Sta r Borough School District. The
program Dr. Lee is coordinating at PSU involves
two graduate evening classes this fall for PorUand
area teachers and administrators, a TV course to be
ready some time winter term and some reorganization of the School of Education 's own
curriculum and training program for prospective
teachers.

Basketball preview Dec. 1

New Viking basketball coach Ken Edwards will
show off his " new look" Portland State hoop squad
Dec. 1 in the PSU gym when he sends his returning
players against varsity newcomers in a full game
intra-squad starting at 8 p.m. Preceding tbe game,
a PSU alumni game between the " really oldtimers'' and the newera lumswill get underway at7
p.m.
This will be the varsity's only home appearance
during December, with a 12-game home slate
beginning Jan. 4.

Family season passes to all 12 games may be
for $2.4 at the PSU athletic department.

p.~rchased
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Rim
By Stephen Nicholls

McCall's suggestion was then incorporated under
point six of the center's coricept statement of the
state board's preliminary Pacific Rim inventory
reJlOli of March, 1972.

hat report went on to suggest the new center
draw on the curriculums offered at other state
universities and, where possible, avoid any
duplication or efforts. In addition to supportive
science programs at Oregon State University and
the taw and Asiatic study programs at the
University of Oregon, the report cited the following
academic resources available at PSU :

T

•

program offered in in·
ternational business through the PSU
School of Business Administration,
2. The many on--campus as well as com·
oity-wide seminars sponsored by PSU
iiDintemational relations, economics and
w<ild affairs.
3. Port~ State's 11-week summer program
at Hokkaido University in Portland's
sister city Sapporo, Japan offered every
other year ~ all students in the Oregon
State SyslelliJ
4. The PSU Cente lor English as a Second
Language for p ~iding foreign students
intensive prograft\s in the English
language,
5. Portland Slate's library collection relating
to the Pacific Rim area vaJued at over
$100,000 (the largest collection in the state
system),
PSU's faculty with experience in Pacific
Rim countries which, though not as
nu erically large as OSU's, is
di
· ed than elsewhe
in the state
1. Certificate

sys

St~phen N1cholls. IHT •lumnus of Portland Statf.
1111

mformat10fl rep~nr•rive in th•
of Communications.

f~•

Uni~Rrllty

Of·

lmm~ly after the Pacific Rim inventory
report w · sued a PSU faculty-student ad hoc
advisory co mittee was appointed by Academic
Affairs Vice-president Joseph Blumel to define
specificaiJy. what the center shoold be, and do, ami
to devise proposals for the center's academic
curriculwn and requirements.
Under the coordinatim ol PSU history professor
Charles White, the committee drafted an undergraduate certificate program built extensively
of collllies currently offered at PSU (and leading to
the future developme
a master's program)
with the knowledge tha
curriculum proposals
woold be subject to ap
b the PSU faculty
senate.
proposals, the
According to the co
undergraduate progra
limited to juniors
and seniors with a
o the program the

result of formal application to a faculty co
The student would have a minimum gra
average of 2.5 to qualify for admission.
nder the proposal, students must then complete a minimum 39 credit hoors in addition to
those necessary to achieve language competence to
receive a certificate. Nine of those hours woold be
core seminars dealing with the broad spectrum of
topical and area concerns. These would include
courses concerning the cultural. historical, political
and economic settings of the Pacific Rim nations.
Other courses required of the student would Include inter-cultural comrr..unications, language,
sub-regional relationships and various electives.
Another important area of academic concern,
accordmg to tbe comm..ittee proposals would be the
sponsoring of student, faculty and .. mid-career"
people exchanges with countries in the Pacific Rim
region. The committee suggested the establishment
of an Informational Resources Center and other
visitor services to accomodate exchanges.
Complementing the regular cun-icuJum would be
PRSC sponsored workshops, seminars and sbort
courses performing primarily a service function
but with mechanisms for granting academic credit
for those programs or reasonable length and
academic excellence. These would be offered for
civic and community development groups, human
service organizations, educators, business and
industrial groups, arts aDd humanities groups,
students and travelers.
Because of his own experiences in dealing with
the Asian region. Dr. RothweU is particularly
concerned with establishing intensive orientation
programs for people in business, government,
science or cultural relations who plan to spend a
period of time in a Pacific Rim country.

U

R ~~~~;~.Jo:~ ~~iaa;.::~~
1968 as regional advisor on educationaJ develOJ>"
ment. In this capacity he lived in Manila and Hong
Kong for two years traveling and working with
ministers of educatjon and heads of universities in
Asian nations. On 1945 Rothwell served as
executive secretary for the United Nations Charter
Convention in San Francisto and later as secretary
general of the U.S. delegation to the general
assembly in London.)
He greatly emphasizes the need for orientation
programs of both six months and one year.durations
(depending on the student's need for language
development) for the purpose of ' 1turning out a
person who is sufncienUy able to get along in these
countries."
" By placing importance not on1y on business and
economics but also an anthropology, geography,
history and other fie1ds relating to peoples and their

terdiS
No matte
a
chooses, Rothwell
dividualized programs ta.
well as to give him a broad ba
of study.
Another essential reason for the cen
to conduct academically-directed resea
in
Pacific Rim countries. According to Rothwell
principle focus of the center will be to ana1
changes taking place in these countries as a
of westerniz.ation and~ ernization, and
the directions those c
·es are takin
ne possible research area for
volvement is that concemi.ng scie
especially ecological problems. "The p
ecology are no less acute in the Pacifi
countries than here and, in many cases,
pollution problems far exceed ours,' ' RothweU
"More and more these countries are turning to
West for assistance in solving their problem
particularly those concerning pollution of their
fresh water supplies and oceans".
Another propooed program lor the PRSC would he
to make comparative studies of the impact of
technological transfer between countries. ' Pfhere
seems to be enough commonality of problems
among the different Pacific Rim countries to permit
the discovery of generally applicable solutions
spite cultural differences between them," be
said .
But the PRSC will not itself engage in proprietary
research projects. According to Rothwell, " any
research ftmds obtained by the center will be sought
with an understanding that they are unrestricted
and that all information gathered will be o( public
record."
The position anti reputation of the PRSC wiD
greatly depend upon the level of integrity the center
can maintain as a teaching and research uniL
"In the last analysis, this will depend upon the
integrity of its director," Rothwell said . .. If I fail in
maintaining that integrity, then 1 alone wiU be
responsible.''

0
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The Northwest's Greatest Wrestler

NEWS

Alumnus, 3 students work
for city commissioner
One alumnus and three PSU students are
currently working for City Commissioner of Public
Works Lloyd Anderson.

Employed as administrative researchers, they
work as leg men for the Commissioner, investigating and giving opinions on long-range
projects brought before Anderson.
They are Charles Crews, a 1970 graduate in

sociology; Stan Amy, who is working towards a
degree in social science with a certificate in urban
sbJdies; Rusty Blake, who is working towards a
degree in parks management; and Garry Cully,
who is aiming for a B.A. in political science and
economics with a certificate in MiddJe East Studies.
As researchers for Commissioner Anderson, the
quartet works on a wide spectrum of projects

ranging from studies on noise pollution levels to the
listing of outdoor statuary in the Portland area.
Under the jurisdiction of public works, Anderson
directs the operations of agencies which employ
nearly hair of Portland's 2800 employees and uses
half of the city 's $110 million annual budget.
Crews is assigned to:l myriad of diverse subjects.
Most recently he finished a study on the noise
pollution in Portland where 173 persons were
questioned. 1t was determined by the study that
most of the persons questioned indicated trarric
noise is the most annoying type of noise pollution.
Other problems that Crews has tackled are
studies on Jand-use and low income housing.
Currently he is working on an affirmative action
motion which the City Council passed requiring that
five departments hire more women and persons
from minority groups.
Blake is now working on a study of the mobility
problems of the elderly and the handicapped in
Portland. "By next fall we should put together a
handbook on the sub,lect." he said.
Among the many project$ in the making at Public
Works, Stan Amy is working on a report that will
determine the various agencies in water quality
control. Gary Cully is formulating a concise
historical report on all of the outdoor statuary to be
found in Portland.
Many of the researchers have held positions of
distinction while at PSU. Stan Amy was one of the
students who founded Portland Student Services, a
non-profit student operated housing corporation, in
1969.
Rusty Blake was one of the five state coordinators
d the Oregon Student Public Interest Group
<OSPIRG>. Blake was also on the Bicycle Task
Force and started, as weiJ as taught, a class at PSU
entitled "How to Design Bike Paths."
Another PSU person working in City Hall is
Dennis West. assistant professor of political science
and associate director of PSU's Urban Studies
Center, who is currently on a year's leave of absence. He works for Commissioner Anderson as the
Public Works coordinator-his right hand man.
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By Scott Cline

establish wrestling as a big time sport, if not
in the Northwest, at least in the Portland
area. He had recently been asked to visit the
Sqviet Union, long an international wrestling
power, to give pointers on wrestling. Quite a
tribute to a great wrestler.
But all the titles and awards and laudatory
comments are not tribute enough for Rick
Sanders, the human being. First, he was
Sanders, the happy-go-lucky individual; then
he was Sanders, the wrestler.
Much has been said about wrestling being
his life or wrestling not being his life. People
who knew Sanders as a friend or just as an
acquaintance know that living was his life. He
loved to wrestle, but he also loved to travel,
drink beer, meet people and be himseH.
On the mat Sanders was the toughest
person you wou1d ever want to meet. But ofC
the mat he was a kind, sensitive, gentle
person with high moral principles and a
perceptive mind. His keen insight came io
bear during the Olympics in Munich when the
world was shocked by the tragic events that
had occured. Sanders said the events were not
something that shocked him; it was another
example of what happens around the world
every day.
Those who did not know Sanders would
describe that statement as the attitude of a
rebel or trouble maker. That is far from the
truth, however. He gave a hundred per cent in
everything he clid, whether it was wrestling,
working or just having a good time. His
coaches loved him, his fans loved him, and his
friends loved him.
Sanders was a winner. It is a tragedy that a
person with such vitality and love should die
so young.

EdJtor's note: Rick Sanders, a PSU senior in
sociology, died in a car-bus crash near
Skopje. Yugoslavia October 19 whUe bitchhiking through Europe. In bis 21 years he
brought great acclaim to his alma mater and
country through his wrestling championships.
A friend's tribute to him as an athlete and
an individual follows.
Rick Sanders was the greatest wrestler to
ever come out of the Northwest.
That statement will receive no argument
from anyone who has followed amateur
wrestling in the last fifteen years. A list of the
titles and awards accumulated during his
career attest to his skill in the sport.
Sanders learned to wrestle during his freshman year at Portland's Lincoln High School.
He learned so well that he captured seven city
and state championships. While attending
Portland State, he won five intercollegiate
titles and was named the outstanding
wrestler in coJlegiate championships four
times. Add to these titles, two national AAU
championshi~, two silver medals in the
Olympics, the 1968 Oregon "Athlete of the
Year" award, and the first world championship by an American wrestler and you
have an impressive, though inadequate,
testimony to his ability.
The contributions and influence Sanders
had on wrestling, however, go beyond his
awards. He was an innovator. During his
career, Sanders developed moves never
before seen on a wrestling mat. Today they
are wrestling fundamenta.ls. He helped
Scott Cline, a 1972 graduate of PSU, it ~am ed·
iror of the Vanguard and a Portland frH-Iancer,

r-------------------------------1
Mall to:

Alumni Relations Office
Port lana State University
P.O. Bole 751
Portland, Oregon 97207

PSU Alumni Services

s_ _

I am enclosing my check (Of money order) for
for the following services and contributions:
(Please make checks payable to Portliond State University.)

0
0
0
O
0

PSU AlumniiO card- Sl* (good until June 30,1973)
PSU Famlly Swim Program- S2S*
PSU Swim/Gym Program- SIO* (cCXJples $20)
PSU Alumni Parking Permit- $6*
Sack luues of VIking Yearbook- $2 per copy. (VelllrS Desired: _ _ __
*Prices will be pro-rated after fall term.
My contribution of L - _ l s t o be us.ed f o r · - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Nam•-----------------------Address------------------------

City - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S tate - - - - - - l ip- Social Security No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Telephone _ _ _ __
Oegrae(s)l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ vear(s) _ __
I would like to be lnvotv8d In fund r•lsing programs, Please

r:qr~tact me. My area of Interest 15

Note: If you have Ideas, concerns ol suggestion~ 1bout PSU Alumni matters, please write, c111(229-4615),
or come in ana talk about them (402 University Services Building, 6175. W. Mont9(1mery StrMt).

~-------------------------------~

Second All-University
conference set Jan. 31

FALL I WINTER CALENDAR

"America: 19&1" is the theme of the second AU-

University Conference to be held Jan. 31, Feb. 7 and
14.

Dean William Hamilton of the College of Arts aod
Letters, general chairman or the conference
planning committee of faculty and students, said
the University "has asked three distinguished

observers of the American scene to engage in a
modest imaginative leap into the near future and to
speak, from their own fields, to the kind or America,
£or gf\Od or ill they anticipate."
He posed typical questions that may be put to the
participants: What will the Vietnamese War have
done to us psychically and spiritually? What are the
new tedmologies likely to be doing to our
imaginations and our sense of identity? Hov.·

BASKETBALL

FOOTBALL

Home games only , 8 p.m., Memorial Coliseum
UniverSity of Alaska
Boise State
Chicago Stale University
Gonzaga University
January 2Q- Idaho State
January 24 - Humboldt State

Home games only, Portland Civic Stadium
November 23 .....;. Central Washington, noon.

January 4January 13 January 15 January 18 -

The first participant. Robert J . Lifton, department of ps)'c:hiatry. \'ale University Medical
School. will be on campus Wednesday, Jan. 31. After
18 months of talking with Vietnam veterans. Lifton
has written an article " Home from the War: The
Psychology or Survival'' appearing in the
November issue of The Atlantic Monthly.

Dr. Elisabeth Mann Borgese, senior fellow at the
Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions in
Santa Barbara, is an author and political scientist
who works with leaders in the national and international communities. She will participate

CABARET

Every Friday, 9 p.m., Science n Lounge, free,
programs of dance, m ine, short plays, etc.

Each participant will give one public lecture, on
his des1gnated Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in the
Smith Center Ballroom. Details for their daytime
schedules on campus are in the planning stages.

Volunteer Programs
Seek Alum Help
For the second year, Portland State University is
looking for volunteers to work around campus,
reports Katherine Corbett, director of al1·university
events. Requests from many departments have
been submitted for positions which offer a wide
variety. Hours can be determined according to the
volunteer's convenience.
The volunteer program was started last year to
help departments which were affected by the
financial exigency . By the end of the year 8S
people-mostly faculty wives and parents-had
enroUed in the volunteer corp&.
"AJumni are encouraged to participate in this
year's efforts", Mrs. Corbett said, "because o( the
additional requests from departments."
Many requests have been made for typists.
receptionists and people to handle bulk mailings
and filing . Other needs include a pool lifeguard in
the HPE department, lab assistants for anthropology and archeology labs, an operator for
closed circuit TV cameras to assist in the coun·
seling center, a PSU child development assistant
and a researcher to aid in recruibnent and alumni
publications.
ln many cases, volunteers must have had experience or some kind. Some departments will train
volunteers and others want people who just have the
personality afld,..t>r stamina for the wort.
For more information on the positions and
departments with openings, contact All-University
Events at 229-3917.

REGISTRATION

January 3- Registration for Winter Term 1972-73.
January 3 - Winter Term Evening Classes begin.
January 4 - Winter Term Day Classes begin.

CO~lMENCEMENT

December 14 - Fall Term Commencement, 4:30
p.m., Ballroom, Dean George HoHmann,
speaker.

CONFERENCES
December 11 -

Tenth Annual Business and

Economic Oullook Conference. co-sponsored by
PSU School or Business Administration and
Portland Chamber of Com merce, 7:30a.m. to 2
p.m .. Hilton Hotel .

Wednesday, Feb. 7.

The final speaker is Carl Rowan, syndicated
columnist with the Chicago Doily New1, who will
close the conference Feb. 14. Before beginning his
column m 1965, Rowan served as director of the
United States Information Agency.
-

Lincoln Hall , free, programs with local and
national musicians .

November 28- Bela Nagy, pianist.

abiding are lhe new patterns of selfhood and
selflessness you have discerned among the young!

MVSIC
BROWN BAG SERIES: Every Tuesday noon, 75

January 31. February 7, 14- All-University Con·
ference on the theme ' 'America in 1984."
DEDICATIONS

November 30 - Dedication of Neuberger Hall, 11
a.m .. Ballroom.

PEAKERS

WEDNESDAY FORUMS, each Wednesday. 3 p.m.,
Viking Bar, free, local and national speakers on
current topics .
November 20 - Alan Momen. teacher at UCLA at
Berkeley, on "Authoritarianism in Education",
338 Smith Center, noon, free.
November 22 - Lynn Marcus, teacher at New
School for Social Research in New York, on
"'Nixon's Economics", 338 Smith Center, noon,

!rce.
November 28 - Bruce Franklin, former professor
at Stanford and a recent example or a tenured
professol' being fired . speaks on " Where Do We
Go From Here?", 338 Smith Center, noon, free.
December 1 - A. Osherofl speaks on "Spanish
Fascism Since the CJviJ War in Spain." noon, 338
Smith Center, {ree.

'n!EATER
FILlllS

All at 7:30p.m .• 75 Lincoln HaU
November 19 - Howard Hawks' ''Bringing Up
Baby". 1938 with Katherine Hepburn and Cary
Grant. and '' GenUemen Prefer Blondes," 1953,
with Marilyn Monroe.
November 24, 25 - " tr•, British, 1968, and "The
Family Way", British with Hayley and John
Mills.
November 26 - Humphrey Bogart in "The Big
Sleep", 1946 and "The Harder They Fall", 1956.

December l , 2 -

Four rilms by independent
American film makers, ''Schemeerguntz", 1966,
"Flaming Creatures", 1963, "Poetic Justice",
1972 and " Wavelength", 1967.

December 3 - ,. Reflections in ~ Golden Eye",
Marlon Branda and Elizabeth Taylor, 18 and
over only, and "Night of the Following Day"
with Marlon Brando.

December 8, 9, JO - Two starring Mick Jagger,
" Ned Kelly," 1970 and "Performance", 1970.

December 1, 2, 8, 9 - Stephen Sondheim's hit
musical·comedy "Company'', co-produced by
the Theater Arts and Music Departmenls, 8
p.m .• Lincoln HaD Auditorium.

LUNCH BOX THEATER SERIES : Every Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday , noon, Room 12 Lin·
coin HaD, free. One and two-act plays performed
and produced by students.

WHITE GALLERY

Second Ooor, Smith Center
November 8 to 29 - 11Works on Paper" by New
York artist Jack Youngennan.

WRESTLING

Home matches only, 7:30p.m., PSU Gym
December 6 - Eastern Oregon
December 19 - University of Utah
January 6 - University of Oregon
JanUary 10 - Oklahoma State
January 'II - PSU lnvltational
January 31 - Oregon State University

Alumni Office Seeks Information
The Alumni Office is looking for information,
news items and current addresses for all PSU
alums, according to John Jenkins, alwnni director.
He especially would like informatiar. on early
Vanport and PSC student Jeaders, Vanguard amd
VUting editors and student council members.
Anyone having information on these or other
alums is asked to contact the PSlJ Alumni Office,

402 UniverSity Services Building, P.O. Box 751,
Portland , Oregon 97207 or teleJilone 229-4613.
Alumni Office riles also are in need of back copies
of the VfJtlngyearbook, espeeiaUy those issues prior
to 1950, said Jenkins. ••we would very much ap-.
preciate our alumni contacting us if they have
copies of these years," Jenkins added.

Po tland

Portland State University

foundation
ox 243 • Por land, Oregon 97207 • 503 229 4911
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